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TRYING TO SELL COLONELS

Dreyfuss and Pallium' of Louisville Out
-

i
. Ski'rmtsliiug for a Buyer.'-

RECEIVE

.

'
OFFER FROM HART OF CHICAGO

Lotilhvlllc 31 on Leave for l' ! Mmr-
to ,. Oven Chleimo

'
. , 'OITer'nn - .SitllMfnetorj

! Flniir-1-K Kept Secret.

CHICAGO , Deo. 7. President Barney
Dreyfuss nnd Secretary Harry Pulllam of
the Loulavlllo Haio Hall club today called on
President Hnrt of the Chicago team nnd-
jnado nn offer to sell tbe Louisville club to-

Chicago. . President Hart refused to pay the
sum naked , hut made the visitors an offer.
The meeting was secret and neither side was
willing to way what were the figures named
by cither.-

At
.

5 o'clock the Louisville men left for
' Plttfiburg , where the negotiations will bo

resumed for nome nort of n deal between
Louisville nnd Plttsburg , which may result
In the consolidation of the (strong players
.In a team that will represent Plttsburg.-
VConc'ornlng

.

his offer President Hart said :

"I need only say the sum 1 offered for the
Ijoulsvllte players was equnl to the Louis-
ville

¬

club's entire share of receipts nt Its
home grounds last season. I offered also to
make exchange * of players as well as a cash
bonus. I nm not much afraid of anyone
making n bid In txccss of my own , but my
belief la that Drcyfuss expects to effect
some tort of a deal with the Plttsburg club.-

If
.

he docs not do BO , wo may yet conclude a
deal with him. "

President Dreyfuss said :

"Wo are Investigating to see what Is the
bent thing that can bo done. If wo get a
figure for our players that wo regard as
satisfactory wo will sell and retire from the
league. If we do not we will continue In
the field. Wo have n young , hustling team j

tbat Is sure to make a good nhowlng In the j

race this year, nut for the fact that It Is HO

near the time for the expiration of the ten-
year agreement -wo would not think of-

celling out , but as the circuit will be reor-
ganized

¬

year after next anyhow we naturally
feel that we must look ahead. We have con-

sidered
¬

disposing of our players because wo j

have several star men that are sure to bring
a big sum In the market. While Baltimore
has some good players , wo have more good
men and naturally believe that we will get a
good prlco If we feel It Is to our Interest to
retire from the game.

President Hart will start for Now York
tomorrow-

.I'

.

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Sinn in nr I VN of Kvoiitn I'ullcil OIT on
lie IiiMiillnur IlstTH 'Coiimcd In-

Hie Country.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 7. Five favorites
were beaten In today's racing and the six-
teen

¬

books had much the best oC the day's'b-
uiHneaR. . The value of the Improvements
made to 'the track was again demonstrated
In the llrst race , In which Sir Christopher
cllppo-d a quarter of a second olT the trnrk
record for six furlongs. This makes the
second record broken thus far , Pacemaker
having miidc the one nnd one-eighth miles
In 1:54: yesterday. The foul In the last race
was palpable and occurred within a few
lengths of the wire. Trebor forcing Klsme
Into the fence. Trobor wai promptly dis-
qualified

¬

and the race Riven to Klsme. The
weather war clear and cool nnd the track
fitst. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Sir Christopher
won. Merry Day second , Wiggins third.
Time : 1:13-

.Second
.

race , one mile , selling : Sir Fltz-
hugh won , Hen Chance second , Russell R-
third. . Time : 1:42.:

Third race , one nnd one-quarter miles ,

celling : Lobengnlu won , Wulkenshaw sec-
ond

¬

, Admetus third. Time : 1:48.:
I Fourth race , one mile , handicap : Florlzar

won , Andes second , Vlrgle O third. Time :
1:41.:

Fifth race , one mile , welling : Trebor fin-
ished

¬

llrst but was (llHiimllflcil , Kismo won ,
Jimp second , Junnetta third. Time : 1:41'4.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 7. Weather clear
nnd truck fast. Results :

First race , six furlongs , Helling ; Hindoo
Princess won. Heartless second , Red Cherry
third. Time : 1:15.:

Second raco. live-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: St. Cuthbert won , Vulcnclenno second ,

Esplrando third. Time : l:00'i.:

Third race , one and oiie-slxtronth miles ,
yelling : won , Espionage second ,

Dare II third. Time : llVi.: !

Fourth rare , seven furlongs , purse : Fla-
morn wxm , Klnjr Carnival second , Mlunjou-
third. . Time : 1:27: % .

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile ,
purse : CJevser won , Loving Cup second.-
Dr.

.

. Nemlmla third. Time : 1:13.:

Sixth race , one mile , handicap : Hohenzol-
lern

-
won , '.Merry lioy second , Napumaxt-

hird. . Time : 1:41: % .

MILLER AND WALLER IN LEAD

N curly Tire Iliinilrcil Mllrn Alicnil of-
Heeoril .Miuliluii CoiilliiiioiiN-

Itlillni ; Wan tlii.llulc. .

NEW YOHK.Dec. . 7.The leaders In the
Ix-day bicycle race at IMitdlson Square

Harden 'tonight are nearly 200 miles ahead
of the record made when Individual scores
nnd almost continuous rldlim were the rule.
The falrc'St compart on which would bo
made between' ithu old style riding ns In-

dividuals
¬

ami the now Htylo of two riders
alternating It) that of the iMlllur-Waller
combination made ''this week , us fompurcd
with the results obtained 'by .Mlllor a year
ago ,

The Miller-Waller combination was 17S-

inllcH ahead of the record at 11 o'clockt-
onlRht. . .Mlllor held 'the old record himself ,
with 1.C20 miles to his credit , under the old
i-tylo of rldlliff almost continuously. Mc-
Knchorn

-
, has' developed u severe attack of-

tonsllttlR and hln physicians are watching
him carefully. Aside from this he Is riding
Htrong nnd his team Ix regarded us a dan-
gerous

¬

one to the leaders.
The scorn nt 11 o'clock : Miller-Waller ,

1.S45 ; Mayn-McEarhi'rn , 1SI4.J ; Olmm-
a'lcrce

-
, 1SI4.1) ; Fkclier-Chevallur , 1SI 1.5 ;

Slevens-Turvlllc., 1SII.3 ; Uabcock-Stlnson ,

1SH.2 ; Schliu'or-ForMter , 1S10S. individual
rcoros : Walthpur , Dlli.7 ; Aronson. IWI ; 1'aa.i-
tnlre.

-
. C9S2.

jio.viin .vr.vxus IIV ..JI'DCHS-

.AiiiMilN

.

| DlNiiilNNiMl lij Aiiii-rlcnii Trot-
tlnu

-
AxuocliiHlill Aiicllnt| > lloiiril ,

CHICAGO. Dec. 7. The Hoard of Appeals
of the American Trotting association heron-
adjourning today gave out another list of-
cipclyions. . Among them were :

Chestnut guiding Atmore , appeal from
judgcH In 2:40: pace at Wupt'llo , la. , August
Ifi.'ISW ; appeal dlamlxsed and money ardured
paid In accordance with decision of judges.

Chestnut mart * Charlotte , appeal from de-
rision

¬

of judges In 2:19: pace at Henry , III. ,

AugiiRt 12 , IVJ'J ; appeal dlsmlraed.-
Kreil

.

Martin , Northllcjd , Mini ) . , applica-
tion

¬

for release from HiixpenHlon denied.
1' . Dovurey , Fnrlbaiilt , Minn. , ami bay

mare Mlnnehnhn ; application for rclcntio
from suspension nt I.nltu Geneva Driving
club. Application drilled.-

In
.

the case of the American Trotting nn-

loclntlnn
-

ugalliat J. A. 1'lurce , Auburn , anil
the bay horse Tim Spelilngor , demand for
Identification'tho avldence showed that Tim
Hpclllnger was Identical with the horse Tar
Tartar , which had previously been expelled
for fraudulent performance *, ordered thnt-
I'lcrco nnd the horse Tim Spelllngcr bo ex-
jiellcil

-
and the winnings of the horse at-

Kprlngpnrt and Hint , Mich. , In August , is&n ,

be redistributed.
Unit Allen ( o MiniumUK - ItciU-

.IXmAN.U'OUS.
.

. Ind. . HIV. 7H. O.
Allen today signed contract with John T-

.Itrnsh
.

, owner of the Cincinnati base ball
club , to manage that ttiim for * cn on.-

Mr.
.

. Allen lives nt I'uuldlng. O. , whenho
'In connected with his lnother In the bank-

. .
You "avs Always BoU h'-

Be

Ih9 Kind You Haw Always Bough !

o u o i? o art x yi. .
r. the

Th3 Kind You Hata Always BausM

! lnsr biKlnrxKK. HP MVHF shortstop for I'hlla *

dolphin prior to 1W7. wh n ho wfnt to Boa-
ton and nuMmed thnt club In winning the
pennant tht ye r. HP h mnnmprt the
Indlannpolta tenm for thr taat two seasons.-

HHVIHXV

.

THOTTI.NfJ It.ICi : AIMMMI.H-

.nlliiiiiil

.

AftniiHntloii llonrcl nlio e-

of 11iiinlirr iif Wentrrn CriNcs-
.NKW

.

YOIIK. Dec. 7.The Hoarxl of UP-

vlow
-

of th <> National Trotting association
wra In pxiTiitlvis ion today. Major P.-

P.
.

. Johnston of L xIriAtnn , president of the
board , nrorldivl. Only fc-ur defendants ap-
I ear l lipfore thp board In person , the ereat
muss of material under consideration being
In the form of nllldnvlts for nnd ngnlnst.

The following decisions were rendered :

J. D. Kox. Wrstgnte. la. , J. II. Wilson ,

WpstBHlo , la. , nnd the br. g. Commodore
Dcwev. Idmtlflcntlon deemed sutllclent.

ordered , t'hnt the winnings nt Audubon ,

i l.i. , Soptr-mbor B nnd at Hrltt , la. , Septcm-
Iwr 13 , 1S99 , bo paid.

Orrtcrcil , that record of blk. h. Berry In
the second heiit of the 2:19: trotting class
nt Osknloosa. la. , September IS , 1S03 , bo P-
Snlllsh

-
* l as 2:27U-

.Ooorpe
: .

Knvlnnpsp , Princeton , Mo. , nnd-
ro. . h. Kben Dowell. " nppllcallon for re-leaso
from suspension. KIne reduced to $25 ,

Asbcry Singleton. Hlchland , In. , against
MnhBMkn County Kalr nsnoclntlon , Oska-
loosn

-
, In. , appeal from decision of Judges

nt OsknlooKi , In. , September 28 , 1SS3. Ap-
peal

¬

dlsmlrscd-
.Asbfry

.

Singleton , Hlchland , la. , against
Mercer County Agricultural society , Alcdo ,
III. , application for an order on the member
nt Aledo , 111. , to pay applicant llrst money
In the race in which his horse was the only
starter. Denied.

The board adjourned to meet on the first
Tuesday In Mny , 1PO-

O.KIIIIASKAS

.

IIIJV IM 111 : IIHKI ) COWS

ICnitHnn Cltj' .Sale of Hereford * Clones
Midi I'rlcox Hluli.-

KAXSA'S
.

CITY. Dec. 7.The public sale
of puru bred Hereford cattle from the herds
of John Sparks , Heno , Nr-v. ; James A-

.Kiinkhoucor
.

, Plnttsburg , Mo. , and Kirk H.
Armour , Kansas City , closed today , 101

head having been sold for JH.095 , nn aver-
age

¬

per lieud of 3U50. ThliIs the highest
average for any recent cattle sale. The
following are today's sales of over J500 :

Queen 'Hess , cow , J. A. Kunkhouscr to H.-

A.
.

. Tcmpleton , Tekamnh , Neb. , $51-
S.'Saint

.

.Mnrtli ! ! , cow , K. H. Armour to II.-
G.

.
. Clark. Craig. Neb. , J.11-
6.Ilofedrop

.

, Imported cow , K , B. Armour to-
J. . A. Kunkhouser , $70-

0.Falrfaxon.
.

. bull. K. H. Armour to II. M-

.Satzler
.

, Hurllng.imo , Kan. , } C2-
0.Quarantine.

.
Lady , cow , K. B. Armour to-

W. . S. and J. H. Icnrd , Henrietta , Tex. , $53-
5.Monteztimu.

.

. hull , 1C. B. Armour to J. I *
Nelll , St. Johns , Kan. , $500-

.Kllen
.

, vow , J. A. Funlchouser to II. B-
.WnttH

.
& Son. Fnycrttc. Mn. , $50-

0.Shndelnnd
.

Hean , bull , J. A. runkhouser-
to Henry Ackley. Wellsvllle , Kan. , $50-

0.IteriiMteln

.

AVIiiN Another Vlitor.v.-
NI5W

.
YORK. Dec. 7. Joe Bernstein of

New York , who so euflly defeated Dave.
Wallace of England last week ut the
Broiiilway Athletic club , defeated Tony
Moran ut the Hercules Athletic club In
Brooklyn tonight. Moran put up a good
light. nlthoiiRli twice he looked like n-

"quitter. " The bout lasted the limit of-
twentylive rounds.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

large amount of routine business was
transacted by the city council nt un ad-

journed meeting held Thursday night. The
official bond of Patrick J. King , accompanied
by a certificate of election to the office of
police judge , was filed and accepted. Judge
King's bondsmen arc George Parka and
John Russell. ' D. J. Farrell , who was re-

cently
¬

given the contract for laying wooden
sidewalks until June 30 , 1900 , submitted his
bond , which was approved. The sureties
on this bond are William Ward and John
Condon. George Dare's bond for the lay-

Ing
-

of the Q street eower was approved , as
was also the bond of Dan Hannon for the
grading of the alley between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth streets and L and M.

John J. O'Rourko filed a claim for $500
damages on account of injuries sustained by-

driving'Into a washout In the road near the
South Omaha brewery on the night of No-

vember
¬

21. O'Rourke asserts that his rig
and himself fell a distance of twerrtyflvef-
eet. .

Harry Wilson wants the city to pay him
$1,500 for Injuries received by reason of-

a defective sidewalk near Twentieth and M-

streets. . Wilson alleges permanent Injuries ,

but Is willing to settle for the sum men ¬

tioned.
Petitions for arc street lights at Twenty-

fifth and 1C streets. Thirteenth and 0
streets nnd Twenty-ninth nnd R streets
were read and referred to the lighting com ¬

mittee. Property owners on the east side
of Twenty-second street between O and Q
petitioned for a sidewalk.

November reports of the various heads
of departments were read nnd placed on-

file. . An ordinance providing for the Issuing
of bonds to pay for the grading In district
41 was Introduced and referred to the judi-
ciary

¬

committee.-
In

.

a communication Mayor Hnsor called
the attention of the council to the filthy
condition of Railroad avenue from O to Q-

streets. . It is asserted that dirt to the depth
of six Inches covers the pavement on this
street. The dangerous condition of Thirty-
third Htreet north of L street was men ¬

tioned. The packers use this street a great
deal and desire to have It placed In u passa-
ble

¬

condition. The communication was re-

ferred
¬

to the street and alley committee.
Attention was called by. property owners
to the holes and washouts in Missouri ave-
nue

¬

and the request was made that repairs
be commenced nt once.

Two bids for the grading of Twenty-sec ¬

end street from N to O were submitted ,

the bidders being Dnn Hannon nnd Cash
Hros.

The contract was awarded to Cash Bros-
at a bid of 7 cents n cubic yard-

.Tuo

.

I'lilli-ciiu'ii SiNicndeil ,

Police Officers Hydock nnd Stevens were
suspended from duty last evening , pending
the Investigation of the loss of a package
containing money. A night or two ngo n
man named Scott was arrested for being
drunk and breaking n window nt Redmond's
paloon. When searched nt the Jail Scott
liad $18 In money and n purse with n com-

bination
¬

lock. Jailor Hydock was unable
to open the puree and as Scott declined to-

do so the pocketbook was placed In Scott' . !

envelope along with other valuables taken
from him. After being released from custody
Scott made the statement that the cpmhhm-
tlon

-
lock purac had been cpened and $80-

In money abstracted. AfHertlons of thin
kind have made before nnd In order to clear
up the mystery surrounding this purse the
mayor decided to suspend both the day and
night jailer until the mntter Is settled. In
similar cases which have been brought tn
the attention of the public nn action In the
courts has ever been taken by those who
mndo claims of having been robbed while
Incarcerated. Referring to this matter the
mayor sold last night :

"I am tired of having complaints of this
Ittnd ami I propose tn put a atop to thorn.
These two olllcers have been Indefinitely
suspended and I will not reinstate them
until they have proved their Innocence. I

talked with Scott and his attorney today
nnd Scott admitted that he refused to open
the purse ! in order that Mn money might
bo counted , This matter Is going to be fully
Investigated , as I propose getting nt the
facts. "

Continuing , hlu honor said that ho was
seriously considering the advisability of
having the Jallora placed under surety
1 wiule in order to relieve him of responsi-
bility

¬

in case such things occur In the fu ¬

ture-

.iiithcrluir

.

( Kvldi-ix'c AuriihiNl ( iiirncr.
Matt Garner U still locked In the steel

cell at polite headquarters awaiting the Ill-

Ing
-

of u complaint by the county attorney.-
It

.

Id likely that Garner will bo charged with
highway robbery. During the day Frank
Thompson. Twenty-fourth and K streets ,

railed nt the station nnd took u look at the
prisoner Thompson Identified Garner as
the man who was at his place Thanksgiving

I night In company with Cummlngs. It will
I be remembered thnt after the shooting of-

II Cummlnps Gnrner ran to Thompson's saloon
And requested thnt the police be notified
thnt n fight wns In progress up tile street a
short dl8tou . Garner then disappeared.
When questioned by the police Garner de-

clined
¬

to talk , but It 1 understood that
plenty of evidence against him has been
secured by the officers working on the case.-

A

.

young womnn has been found who was
closely associated with both Garner nnd-

Cummlngs and she Is reported to have
Rtatod that several crimes were committed
by the pair. The money obtained by steal-
ing

¬

was generally epcnt for liquor.
! <ast evening Mayor Knsor hail an Inter-

view
¬

with Garner and Garner admitted that
ho was with Cummlngs when the latter was
shot. Garner , however , denied thnt Tnimblo-
wns tackled for the purpose of robbery. Ho
Insists that Cummlngs thought Tnimblo-
WHS a man with whom ho had had some
trouble and Jumped on him for the purpose
of beating him. Garner said he got out of
the way SB soon after the shooting ns pos-

sible
¬

bocattw ho had been In trouble be-

fore
¬

nnd did not want to bo arrested or held
no n witness-

.Flncrim

.

lloiiiiil Over.
Timothy Flnernn wns tried In police court

yesterday for holding up and robbing Gus
Stevens on the morning of December 2.

After the testimony was nil In Judge Dub-
cock bound Flnernn over to the district
court in the sum of 1500. The taking of
testimony occupied the entire time of the
court yesterday. Assistant County Attorney
Grossman , assisted by Attorney W. C. Lam-
bert

¬

, conducted the examination of wit-

nesses
¬

for the state whllo Patrick k Colin
looked after Flneran's Interests. Stevens
went on the stand nnd gave a detailed de-

scription
¬

of the holdup. He said thnt about
fi o'clock of the morning In question ho-

wns starting down the viaduct steps nt-

Swift's when three men Jumped on him and
threw him down. AVhllo two of the men
hold his arms Flneran went through his
pockets , taking his watch and money-

.Stevens'
.

testimony was very explicit and
was not shaken to any extent by the cross-
oxamlnatlon.

-

. Flnernn's defense was nn nllbl
hut the judge seemed to prefer Stevens'
statement to that of Flnernn's friends and
consequently bound the defendant over for
further examination-

.KnuriimiiM

.

Shliiint'iit of Soup.
Saturday morning tbo Cudahy Packing

company will start a record-breaking ship-
ment

¬

of soap to Salt Lake City. The train
will bo made up of forty-five cars and will
bo gaily decorated. The shipment will bo
made over the Burlington road nnd W. D.

Cheek , local live-stock agent for the Bur ¬

lington , will accompany the train , which
will make only daylight runs. This ship-
ment

¬

will weigh 1,500,000 pounds and Is
worth 60000. Twenty thousand eases are
required to contain the 2,000,000 bars of-

soap. .

Work nl Ilrlokynril llcliiMT I'unlieil.
About fifteen cars of material for the new

brickyard at L nnd Hoyd streets have arrived
from Louisville and are being unloaded. A

sidetrack from the Stock Yards Belt line has
been laid to the brick company's property
which greatly expedites the work of hand-
ling

¬

the machinery. Work has commenced
on the steam dryer and the kilns , nnd with
peed weather it is hoped that the plant will
bo ready for the manufacture of brick
shortly after January 1-

.IliilIronilH

.

Hciuilf-
A day or two ago a loaded Burlington

freight car was accidentally switched In
such n manner that It crashed into the
west end of the L street viaduct and dam-
aged

¬

the structure to the. amount of 50.
Yesterday City Engineer Deal was notified
thnt the Burlington people would proceed
at once to repair the damage-

.Miinle

.

City
Mrp. A. A. Nixon Is visiting- relatives In-

Kansas. .

C. C. Howe , Twenty-fourth nnd M streets ,

Is quite sick.-

A
.

meeting of the Kastern &tar will be-
held Saturday nlcht.

Since January 1 , 20CO.OOO hogs liavc been
received nt the yards here.-

Mr.
.

. nnd ''Mrs. Lon Plnncll entertained the
Home Circle club last night.

Joseph Vosacok , 360 South Twenty-third
street , announces the 1 > Irth of a son.

Some boys stole a number of pigeons
from iPaul Monnl , Twenty-fourth and J-

stre '< s , Wednesday night.-
W.

.

. E. Skinner , general ncent of the
Union Stock Yards company , Chicago , was
a caller at the ExchunKe yesterday.-

A
.

meeting will be held this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. C. L. Tnlbot for Ihe
purpose of reorganizing the Library board.

The Kansas State Board of Agriculture
estimated the yield of corn In the Sun-
ilower

-
state 'this year nt 223,183,4S2 bushels.-

It
.

Is understood that some extra trains
will be added to thf Sherman nvenuo line
In order to accommodate the Increasing
travel.

All members of the First Christian church
are requested to bp present nt the service
Sunday. December 10. matters of Inter-
est

¬

nro to bo considered.
The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian

church will give a tea and fancy work inle-
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Crothers , Fif-
teenth

¬

and M streets , this afternoon.

CALLS GOD FOR PROTECTION

I'rof. Dtryrr , During llcatnlD-
lNiMiNHloii ill ! * ( , llroiiN Hem !

In Sliimilur Milliner.-

IJUTTB

.

, Mont. , Dec. 7. I'rof. Malachy-
Dwycr , an old resident of Hutte , formerly
of Ogdonsburg , N. V. , during a heateJ rj-
HglouR

-
discussion with J. S. Charlebols ,

the divine healer , attempted to strike the
latter and Charlcbols called on God to pro-

tect him and Owyer dropped dead. The men
were In the public library at the time-

.Charlebols
.

Is from Helena and Is editor of
the Living Truth. During the discussion
with Dwycr he made the statement that ha
had read the figures "CGfl" marked on tha
forehead of the pope and Dwycr said they
had an anti-Christ significance and called
Clmrlebolg a liar and made a rush for h'.m'

with upraised hand to strike him. Charle-
hols

-

ays lie stood up and called on ( Jo.l-

to protect him nnd before Dwyer could
strike ho dropped dead. Dwyer wai Cj
years old. The coroner's Inquest this even-
ing

¬

developed the fact that death was due
to heart failure , produced by excitement-

.Cov

.

rnor ( irnutx HcuiilHlf Ion.-
PHOICNIX

.

, Ariz. . Dec. 7. Governor
.Murphy today grunted requisition papers
for tliu extradition of Dud Upshaw. wanted
In Tom Oreen county , Texas , for the mur-
der

¬

of J. N. Power , committed In Septem-
ber

¬

, 18S5. I'pfhaw V.-IIH arrested at Globe
two weeks aso.

mill MlNNOiirlniiN ,

Jefferson City IH shipping acorns and wal-
nuts

¬

to Germany-
.nrunswlck

.

marketed 10.0M bushels of
onions this cent-on at 50 cents u bushel.

One hundred tonx of cannel coal from the
mlmi nt Centrotnwn. Cole county , have
been exportivl to

The coal output of Missouri thlH year
will bo 4,000,01)0) tons 'Uid yet coal dealers
uro howling about a shortage.

Many persons are coming Into tint north-
ern

¬

counties from Iowa and neighboring
suitcv Inriulrlng for good farm lands.

JiickKon county limn Is living In a-

iifo thut win. built In 1 35. He hud It pro-
vided

¬

with a new roof lust week and thlnkti-
It U good for Hlxty-llvo years more.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnry ''Mclaughlin WON sentenced to
two yenru In state's prison at HprlriKlle'.d-
n fuw < layn ago. Bhc IH the tlrnt woman
even a out to the penitentiary from Greene
count v-

.John
.

A. Bailey , the London showman.
who was In business with P. T. Itanium for
a number of yearn , him made an offer tn-
Klla Kwlng. the '.Missouri giantess , to join
his how In Kurope.-

PoKlmiiHter
.

V. II. 'Miller U circulating a
petition 11 'king the government to estubllnh
from the MnyavllUt postolllco rural mull
delivery route. The farmers of the Third
district are well pleawil In consequence.-

Wetvb
.

I'lly voted to grant a franchise for
twenty yrurs to u local company tn operate
an (Mcctrlr light plant , but riVfeatud a
proposition to enter Into a contract for tenyears with the sumo company to llfc-lit Its
street :) ,

IIOVIlEvSOLDIIOLCOMBOUTHi-

tchcock's' Deal for Delivering Hi Edi-

lorial

-

Space to His Opponent.

PRICE IS SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS A DAY

Conruet Mini Srtnra Alllilnvli Dctnll-
liijr

-
< lit Fncln Are on liei'tinl-
In ( InDUtrlct Ciiurl

111 Oninlin.

The active campaign being waged to force
Governor Poyntcr to appoint 0. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

to the vacancy created by the death of-

Scnntor llnywnrd mnkos Interesting reading
mntter of the nies In n cn. e brought In the
hcnl of the campaign of ISO ! under the title
of Morrlll against World Publishing Com-
pany

¬

and 0. M. Hitchcock. The principal
document is nn anidavlt subscribed and
sworn to by L. D. Kowler , as follows :

Alllilnvlt Tell * tliu Story ,

"State of Nebraska , County of Douglas , ss :

L. D. Fowler being duly sworn says tbat ho
lives In Omaha nnd la acquainted with G. M.

Hitchcock ; affiant IP cashier of the German
Savings bank. On the 24th dny of October ,

1SB4 , the republican state central committee
put the sum of (760 In the said bank to be
paid to the World Publishing company In
Installments as provided In the contract en-

tered
¬

Into before said committee and de-

fendant
¬

; that eald bank has paid the de-

fendant
¬

under said contract tbe following
sums : On October 25 , $75 ; on October 20 ,

$75 ; on October 27 , ? 75 ; nald payments were
made to the cashier of tbu defendant com-

pany
¬

, who called upon him at the bank on
each of said days for said sums ; alllant says
that said hank Is stMl ready to pay such
sums of money ns calls for itndcr said con ¬

tract.-
"Affiant

.

says that on Krlday , October 20 , G.-

M.

.

. Hitchcock called Upon him and told afllant
that he ( Hitchcock ) was getting Into great
trouble over having entered Into Bald con-

tract
¬

nnd thereupon exhibited to affiant what
purported to be telegrams from one AVIlllam-
J. . Bryan and other telegrams from other
parties In the state of Nebraska. Snld tele-
grams

¬

asked Hitchcock to suppress the publi-
cation

¬

of the matters furnished by the plain-
tiffs

¬

under Bald contract. Hitchcock then
said : 'You folko will let me out of this all
right , won't you ? ' To which alllnnt replied :

'No , Indeed ; wo could not consider any
proposition of this kind. '

"Later , the same day , affiant called upon
said Hitchcock and at the lattcr's office the
conversation concerning said contract was
resumed. The affiant asked Hitchcock
whether the latter waH going to allow the
pressure that was being brought to inter-
fere

¬

with the carrying out of said contract ,

to which Hitchcock replied : 'No ; when
entered into the contract I expected to have
a considerable amount of criticism to meet
and I am prepared to stand it. ' "

The affidavit goes on to tell bow Hitch-
cock

¬

was then threatening to break the
contract and sets this up as a basis for the
appeal for an Injunction ''to prevent him from
doing so.

TcrniN itt the Contract.
The contract referred to Is set out in the

petition as follows :

This asreement Is made between the
World Publishing company and the Repub-
lican

¬

State Central committee of Nebraska
as follows : The World-Herald agrees to
sell to the Republican State Central com-
mittee

¬

two columns of space In the Dally
riml Sunday World-Hnrald , beginning Oc-

tober
¬

25 and eliding November 5. 1SM.! In-

clusive
¬

, for the-Butn of $750 , the same to be
deposited with the German Savings bank
and to be paid to the World Publishing
company ns follows : Seventy-five each day
upon the following named dates : October
25. 25 , 27. 29. 30 , 31 , November 1 , 2, 3 and 5.
This advertising not to be. taken until the
German Savings bank shall certify that the
money has been deposited subject to be
paid to the World Publishing company ns-
nbovc set forth. The World Publishing
company agrees that th two column spnc"
shall be located upon the editorial page , at
least ak often us four times each week and
as much qfti > ner as the exigencies of ad-
vertising

¬

shall permit. The Republican
State Central committee agrees that the
matter shall not be Uhclous and shall be
confined to state politics.

Signed this 24th day of October. 1S94.
World Publishing Company by G. M.

Hitchcock , president.
Republican State Central Committee , by-

Chas. . II. Morrlll. chairman.-
P.

.

. S. The space to be labeled as follow :

'A chance to hear the other side. This
space has been engaged by the Republi-
can

¬

State Central committee. No now con-
tract

¬

shall be entered Into to deprive you of-
wpace on editorial paw.-

G.
.

. M. HITCHCOCK , President.-
On

.

this showing the court granted the
prayer of the petition and Hitchcock's
World-Herald continued to print on Its edi-

torial
¬

page through the remainder of the
campaign the vilest abuse of Silas A. Hoi-
comb nnd the populist party , on whose ticket
ho was then running for governor-

.KmlnrNemciit

.

o !' Hltchcoclc.
The Douglas county democracy held nn

unusually large and enthusiastic meeting
at their club rooms last evening. The prin-
cipal

¬

matter before the dub was the reso-
lutions

¬

adopted by the club endorsing Gilbert
M. Hitchcock for United States senator. A

committee of three , consisting of John E-

.Rcagon
.

, Joseph A. Connor and Louis
Hoehme. was appointed to present the reso-
lutions

¬

to Governor Poynter next Monday ,

when ho will bo in Omaha.-

SIIMCXVAUC

.

( iOSSII * .

Mlas Nancy Dlack Hut ain't Jlinmlo Me-

Glnnls
-

dead In luv wld lilsBdf ?

Miss Martha White Yes , an' ho ain't got
no rivals , neithe-

r.LAi.siim

.

: ix TIIIO KI.O.VDIICIC-

.Duzzsaw

.

Hill ycur claim'
Alkali Ike-There u gocu dowu tbe bill

liovv.

ITviM. . nn vr.Aits IIUII.DIVC-

.Cntlieitrnl

.

Umt AVhcii Ciiiilploteillll
lie the LnrKfKt In Tliln Ciiiiutry.-

t'p
.

on Mornlngsldo Hclghtg , In New York ,

on the crest of a ridge commanding a view
of buildings uncompromisingly modern ,

there IB In process of construction a cathe-
dral

¬

of the medieval time , reports the New
York Herald. The great Cathedral of St.
John the Divine , the largest ecclesiastical
cdlflco In thp United States , Is now beyond
the stage of foundations nnd of-'stonp dress ¬

ing. The cathedral churches of the Protest ¬

antEpiscopal church , the Trinity cathedrals ,

the Christ church cathedrals , scatterel all-

over the country , arc chapels compare to
the majestic pile which men are rearing
on the heights which command the region
of the Hurlem.

The crypt of the Cathedra ! Church of St.
John the Divine Is as largeas many houses
of worship accounted to bo by no moans
small.

Many have looked admiringly nt the tall
arch which stands out against the iky line-
up there oh Mornlngslde. They have taken
themeasure of Its great height and com-
mented

¬

upon the magnitude of the work
which Is going on under the lee of St. Luke's-
hospital. . The arch , the keystone of which
was recently fitted In place , stands HO test
high and has n span of blghty-slx feet. It Is
Insignificant compared with the cathedral
which Is being built. H Is only n bit of In-

terior
¬

construction , the beginning of the
splro which will tower for -HO feet. The
Blant arch now seen Is leas than one-third
the height the topmost flnlal will rcnch
when this great temple of the Christian re-
ligion

¬

Is completed.-
Uy

.

standing on lop of the arch the best
view may bo obtained or the work which
Is going on within the inclosure which
bounds the grounds of the cathedral. The
photographer Is able to make manifest the
possibilities of the work.

The plans contemplate n building 520 feet
long nnd 2 % feet across at the widest point.
The cathedral will be a cruciform church.
The trustees expect to finish the choir and
transepts In 1903 , but it Is probable that
they will not make that much progress.
The choir , which alone will cost JCOO.OOO ,

may be finished next year. The trustees do
not expect , however , to carry the task on
rapidly , for the. diocese of Now York , rich
nnd influential as It Is , cannot spare enough
of ready money to prosecute the work of-

cathedralbuilding as though it were an ordi-
nary

¬

structure.
Two decades from now workmen may be

putting finishing touches here and there upon
the Cathedral Church of St. John the Divine
The ornamentation may bo carried on
through many yeare. It may bo that the
walls nnd the seven towers of the structure
will bo In place ten years from now , al-

though
¬

It Is extremely difficult to determlm
the amount of time required to complete such
a work.-

It
.

Is recorded that the wise man , tnklnr
thought on the bulldlnc of a house , first
counted the cost. It la Impossible , to esti-
mate the amount of money required for such
nn edifice as this , ao the prices for labor and
materials are variable quantities. The cos :

of the cathedral will be $10,000,000 , accord-
Ing

-

to conservative estimates.
While the house Is being built the spirltua-

llfo which Is to abide In the splendid pile
.developing.

I.-
. Services are carried on evcrj

week In the crypt , burled deep In the but-
tresses

¬

of stone. The primitive church wor-
shipped

¬

in catacombs and finally reared
stately temples. The life of the cathedral on-

Mornlngslde Heights IH developing the same
way Within a few years hundreds will b
telling of the days when the Cathedral
Church of St. John the Divine was Just beguu
and the faithful worshipped amid the piers
of tha giant arch.

This crypt , although it Is covered with a
Wooden roof , Is a place of worship which
appeals to the aesthetic sense. It has six
stained glass windows and the walls are
hung with tapestries which were made for
Pope Urban VII. It contains the Tiffany
chapel , a veritable work of art.-

U.VOIXE

.

J12'S!

l Air lit n Ituiiniviiy Down n
31 on n tn I u L'liUI She Illor t'ii.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Alqulet , a prominent rallroa-l
man , relates In the Memphis Scimitar the
story of a curious wreck , the facts In which
he will vouch for-

."It
.

Is such n remarkable thing , " says Mr-
.Alrjulst

.

, "that I fear many will be Inclined
o brand It as 'pipe. ' I have been rallroad-
ng

-
now for over twenty years and never

n all my varied experience have I seen
such a unique and complete wreck as the
one I speak of 4hat of engine 1129 of I he-
Uo Grande Western. Railroad men will tell

you that locomotives seldom explode nowa-
days

¬

, but 1129 did , nnd In a very peculiar
way."At

the time this wreck occurred I was
.olding down the job of train dispatcher

at Soldier Summit , Utah , and a tough o'd-
oh it was. Never been -there , I suppose ?

Veil , Soldier Summit Is a station on the
op of one of the Wnsatch divides , a bleak

and lonely place where the Rio Grande
Western has a roundhouse and a coal chute
located. At the mimmlt are long snow sheJs
covering the tracks. These sheds protect
the line from the heavy snows which fall
continually there In the winter. And It Id
only duo to this method that a train ever
gets over the mountain. On both sides of
the mountain the line winds down In a
succession of winding curves to lessen tlic-
grade. . Running off from the railway are
switches , which , diverging from the grade ,

run up Into the hills nnd gradually come
to a dead level. These switchbacks , as they
are called , are so constructed that they can
bo thrown from any point on ti erade.
And If n train breaks In two whllo ascending
Hie steep grade , the track can be switched
on to one of these spurs , where It finally
Htops after It has run up the spur ns far as
the momentum attained In its descent will
take It-

."All
.

heavy trains have an extra locomotive
before the- grade Is tackled. These are called
helper engines and are kept In roundhouse *

nt each side of the mountain with Bteam up-
."One

.

night I got word from Clear Creek , a
town In the Western valley , that the 9:20:

freight would be thirty minutes late on ac-
count

¬

of having to pull out a crippled engine ,

1129. 41 had burnt out Ita flura nnd hud to-

bo hauled to Grand Junction for repairs-
."That

.

night about 10 o'clock , after I had
passed down the Salt Lake express , I heard
Iho freight coughing up the long grade from
Clear Creek. Ihcro was a snow Htorm raging
and the wind howled around the station Mho
fury. When the overdue 0:20: pulled Into the
shelter of the big snow sheds on the wind-
swept

¬

summit the flrct thing I naked was ,

'Where's the dead engine ? '

" 'Hehlnd the doghouse , ' shouted the 'con , '

hut as I held my lamp above my head I failed
to ace It. I was just about to call hli atten-
tl

-
n to t w it n , du Ing n till In tbe a om , wo

plainly heard the familiar rattle of the rails
ii3 the runaway engine Mow at lightning
speed down the mountain.o. . 1129 had
broken loose and was tearing down the grade
to destruction.-

"I
.

Jumped nnd pulled the lover which
opened the npur switches. This I knew
would prevent a smnshup , as the cnginu-
wculd run up on the switch-back and come
to n stop. Hut I was too late. Almost at the
faumo iiiHtnnt I throw the lover u terrific ex-

plosion
-

was heard from far down the moun-
tain.

¬

. The runaway hud exploded. "
"I thought you eald a moment ago. Mr-

.Al'julit
.

, " Interrupted thu Scimitar man , "that
the locomotive wns a 'dead one. ' If It had no
fire under Ita holler how could It explode ? "

"That WUB the only thing I couldn't under ¬

stand"myself. . " the railrrad man replied "I
could easily nee how the dead engine could
break loose on that grade und I could under

stand not hearing Itn descent during cmrll a-

houlln * bllzzm-d , but the explosion flooteil-
mr. . The onlV theory which In any
solved the mystery was thnt the old krltle-
wno blown up by compressed nlr ! You > o.
when the cngliw broke loose from the freight
nnd started iVs * vn the mountain the plstrms-
In thp cylinders began to act as nlr rom-
prenors.

-

. During the rough trip up Its
throttle probably Jarred open nnd. ns the
speed Increased with every revolution of Its
driven *. Itn bollt'r BOOH filled with comprcfsPd-
nlr. . It was not long before those living
pistons hnd worked up n pressure of nrnrly-
f 00 pounds to tli ! square Inch , which came In
faster than It tould escape by the safety
valve , nnd brfok'c HIP old machine reached
Clear Creek Its holler let go. "

SHASTA llAs A IIAM-I.M !

Cnllfiirnln County I'tiriil.ilio * n Curl-
oMts

-
In the IIIACC ) Line.

Shasta county , California , Is the land of
wonder * . They Ijavo n volcano out there
that the natives j brag about from Infancy
to the grave. Thrv have copper mines that
bent all creation uul the Inhabitants Jiavc
even been knownto boast of the filzr and
ferocity of their llcas.

The latest Is tlip dancing egg. It Is laid
by some as yet undetermined Insect on the
leave * of oak trek* . Masses of these eggs
cling to the nndWslde of the leaf and ns
they advance toward maturity they drop to
the ground and ( about like electrical
automata. Uy Molding nn oak twig con-

taining
¬

nny number of eggs to one's car a
crackling sound may be hoard like- the spit-
ting

¬

of electric sparks. Thp shell contains
a tiny grub , working for release.

The curiosity Iti attracting n grcnt deal of
local attention , tin many towns collections
of the eggs nre < n exhibition. When laid
on a table these eilgs bound about nnd spring
Into the air , sometimes to a height of sixteen
Inches. They nro ' particularly active In the
early morning. i

The theory Is advvuiccd thin this embryonic
parasite's presence In such abundance Is
probably due to tfje absence of Its natural
enemy , the commoner Insect life , which long
ago fell a victim to sulphur smoke nnd
arsenical fumes. 7'ho latest Innect novelty
takes rank with the sulphur bug , which Is at-

"nm In the redhot ronstcr piles. This , nt
least , Is the story told by the veracious In-

hnbltants
-

of Simula county-

.I0INGTHEM

.
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A it hnusrhold ticTerage BLATZ
BEER has no equal. Hu.sscsscs-
vvci ) clement tit beer poodncas.
Superior quality pnined nnd uni-
form quality lias. Held for "BLRTZ"t-
lic title ol Mll.WAUKL'E. "

Try CASC of " BLATZ. "
Omaha Branch

1412 Douglas St. , Tel. 1081
VAL 1ILATZ imiCWI.VG CO. ,

Special Sale on-

It

Before buying a Christinas
present call and see our lint *

of

Kodaks , Cameras and
Photo Albums.

Our selection is unequalecl ,

and we have cut the prices in
some cases , ozje-half.

1215 Farniun St.

CHICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPmNGOft DEADWOOD.

New Citv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

HMi-

t

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cure
will euro 00 per cent ,

of all forms of kidney
complaint and In
many Instances tlio-

mobt fx-rlouH forms u'
llrlgbt'a dlbt-ncu. If
the disease IB conv-

plicated ncnd a four-
ounce vial of urtno.-

Wo
.

will analyze It-

aod advice you frto
what to du.ML'NYOX.

.

til druggliti , S-'ti.' a vltl. O-ilde to Ilitltbi-
&nrnmllml odvlf >.fr-f , Arch ( i . riitit.-

MTU.

.

I

. Miolliliiu Snii.|
Has been usel for over FIFTY YI3AH3 by
MILLIONS MOT1IKHS tor their CHIL.-
HHBN

.
WHILE TKKTHINO. with I KIl-

.KliUT
.

SUCC'KSH. It HUOTIIISB Hit ) CHILD ,

KOKTKNB the CJU.MH , ALLAYS -II PAIN ,

CI'IUCS WIND COLIC , nnd Is thu best rein-
dy

-

for DIAKHHOKA Hold by Druggists
In every purl tf the world llu rurc nml-
n"k for 'Mrs Win low'a BooihlnB Hyrup , "
und take no other kind. Twonty-ttva iem: * |
A bo 11 la. 1

will print

A new and
powerful serial story

' CROCKETT, ,
In J8 installments ,

beginning Dec , J 7.

Illustrated by G. A. Shipley.

This novel fully equals "The-

Stk'kil Minister,
* ' "The Hlack

Douglas , " and "The Haiders. " It
could have liceu written by no
author other than Crockett ,

The Isle of the Winds Is essentially
a story of adventure. Its hero , Phillip
Stanlleld , the younger , is kidnapped
by his father , Phillip the elder , and
carried from Scotland to the pirates'I-
sle. . Phillip the elder , a pirate cap-

tain
¬

, has murdered his father , Sir
James Stansflcld , and deserted bis wlfo
for Janet Mark , the shameless wlfo of
Saul Mark , a gypsy tailor -who Is-

StnnsIleld'H evil genius. Janet ns ac-

complice
¬

In the murder of Sir James
Is sold Into slavery Into American
plantations. Phillip Stansllcld the
eliler also carries oft his deserted wife
and Janet's daughter , little Anna
Mark. Both children have been adopt-
ed

¬

by Humphrey Spurwny , a rich Eng-
lish

¬

cloth-merchant , living on the
Stnnsfleld tstate. He loves young
Phillip's mother , but has no hope of
marrying her. Notwithstanding , he
goes In search of the captives as soon
as he discovers their fate.

After months on the pirates' Isle
they manage to escape from It by help
of Kbora , a negro , and his mother , an-

Obcah woman. They llnd refuge In
Porto Ulco and there discover the
sometime Junet Mark transformed Into
a great lady , wife of the Sfanlsh
governor mineral. She befriends thm
after a fashion , but cannot save Phillip
from being taken back to the plrntaI-
sle. . His father and Saul Mark , touted
by other pirates , come to Porto R.co
and persuade the governor general to-

Hcnd back an expedition to secure Mo-
rgan'streasure.

¬

. The famous buccaneer V
lias left It In boxes , muck fast In a
lake of burning pitch. No man could
bring It out of the pitch and live ,

lierco the plan to muko young Phillip
the brlnger. It IB frustrated by the
discovery that the lake has bccotno a-

volcano. . Then the expedition plans
to attack the plrnto stronghold and loot
II. Kborii , fpiit to spy , encourages
the commander and leads him , full of
confidence , to n night assault. The
plraleH offer no resistance ; they can-

not
¬

, since they are all hanging on-

trues ; but Ungllsh ships and Kngl.'sh
sailors rout the expedition utterly
Humphrey Spurwny is with the war-
ships

¬

In a vessel of his own. Then
follow briefly the sack of San Juan ,

the death of Phillip Stantifiuld the elder
nnd Saul Mark , the rescue of little
Anna and young Phillip's mother , the
voyage home , the recovery of the
estates , and tliu general knitting of-

Icoao ends. From first to last the ac-

fjon
-

Is 'breathless and told with all the
author's fire and forc-

e.Hl

.


